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Introduction {#jcsm12509-sec-0005}
============

Between 2015 and 2050, the proportion of the population aged more than 60 years will nearly double from 12% to 22%.[1](#jcsm12509-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} This demographic change will influence the health care system in ways such as the increase of hospital utilization. As the increase of older population, the demand for surgical procedures is expected to rise.

Advanced age is considered an important risk factor for adverse post‐operative complications, and these adverse events have a negative impact on physical and functional ability in older patients.[2](#jcsm12509-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#jcsm12509-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Thus, better prediction of post‐operative complication in older adults is essential for deciding on surgical interventions or for recommending a perioperative management plan. However, conventional risk evaluation systems, including the American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) Physical Status Classification System and Goldman Cardiac Risk Index, are organ based or relatively subjective.[4](#jcsm12509-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#jcsm12509-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} As for the age‐related phenotype, sarcopenia has been known to be associated with poor prognosis among older adults after surgery.[6](#jcsm12509-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jcsm12509-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Preoperative risk stratification of older adults poses challenges because they are more likely to have multiple co‐morbidities, physical and cognitive impairments, and decreased reserve on multiple organ systems.

Frailty is a clinical state in which there is an increase in an individual\'s vulnerability for developing dependency and/or mortality when exposed to a stressor. Especially, physical frailty is an important medical syndrome with multiple causes and contributors. It is characterized by diminished strength, endurance, and reduced physiologic function.[8](#jcsm12509-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Previous studies showed that pre‐surgical frailty assessment is useful to identify high‐risk group for the morbidity and mortality after surgery.[9](#jcsm12509-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} In our previous study, comprehensive geriatric assessment (CGA) was used to evaluate the status of physical frailty and predict adverse post‐operative event, and the multidimensional frailty score (MFS), which was derived from CGA, could predict adverse outcomes in patients undergoing general surgery or hip fracture surgery.[10](#jcsm12509-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#jcsm12509-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#jcsm12509-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} However, CGA has been described as costly, time‐consuming, and labour‐intensive. Accordingly, gait speed and grip strength have been studied as substitute methods for rapidly assessing preoperative risk. Although gait speed and grip strength have been validated as reliable phenotypic indicators of physical performance and useful tools for predicting post‐operative complication, no study has compared these indicators with MFS with regard to predicting post‐operative adverse events or short‐term mortality.[13](#jcsm12509-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#jcsm12509-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#jcsm12509-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}

Thus, we aimed to compare the prognostic utility of age, physical frailty score (MFS), surrogate performance parameter for physical frailty (gait speed or grip strength), and other conventional risk factors (ASA classification) with respect to the occurrence of post‐operative complications or short‐term mortality in older adults who opt for elective general surgery. In addition, we examined the additive utility of MFS, gait speed, or grip strength on the predictive value of age or ASA classification for the prognostic assessment of post‐operative complication.

Methods {#jcsm12509-sec-0006}
=======

Study population {#jcsm12509-sec-0007}
----------------

This retrospective cohort study was conducted at Seoul National University Bundang Hospital, a 1300‐bed teaching hospital. Patients aged 65 years or older who planned to elective surgery and referred to a multidisciplinary geriatric team for pre‐surgical CGA were included in the study. Patients were consecutively recruited from January 2016 to June 2017. Patients were excluded if time interval between surgery and CGA exceeded 30 days, both gait speed and grip strength values were missing, and patients received antibiotics more than 1 week before surgery. Baseline demographic, anthropometric, laboratory, and ASA classification data were collected from electronic medical records.

The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Seoul National University Bundang Hospital institutional review board, which waived the requirement for informed consent. In addition to this, all procedures were performed in accordance with the guideline for authorship and publishing in the journal and the Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology statement and regulation of the institutional review board.[16](#jcsm12509-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}

Gait speed, grip strength, and multidimensional frailty score {#jcsm12509-sec-0008}
-------------------------------------------------------------

We measured gait speed and grip strength before surgery as phenotypical characteristics of physical competence. Gait speed was calculated based on the time taken to travel 4.5 m following a 1 m unmeasured acceleration and deceleration distance. To minimize potential bias, an automated laser‐gated chronometer attached to the wall was used. Handgrip strength (kg) was measured using the Jamar Plus+ Digital Hand Dynamometer (Sammons Preston, Bolingbrook, IL, USA) in sitting position; a maximum of two measurements from the dominant hand were recorded. We adopted cut‐off values of handgrip strength (\<28.6 and \<16.4 kg in men and women, respectively) for the definition of low grip strength based on data from the Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey VI.[17](#jcsm12509-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} The slow gait speed group was defined as a cut‐off speed of ≤0.8 m/s, which was recommended by the Asian Working Group for Sarcopenia as an indicator of low physical performance.[18](#jcsm12509-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} The patients whose gait speed data were missing (*n* = 51) were classified into the slow gait speed group (≤0.8 m/s).

Multidimensional frailty score was calculated with the data from CGA and laboratory test with their established cut‐off values.[11](#jcsm12509-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} CGA was performed within 30 days before surgery. CGA consists of six domains: co‐morbid conditions, polypharmacy, physical function, psychological status, nutritional status, and risk of post‐operative delirium. Co‐morbidity status was assessed with Charlson\'s co‐morbidity index. Physical function was evaluated with activities of daily living (ADL) and instrumental ADLs (IADLs) using the modified Barthel Index and Lawton & Brody Index. Cognitive function and depressive mood were evaluated by the Korean version of the Mini‐Mental State Examination (MMSE‐KC) and Korea Geriatric Depression Scale (SGDS‐K). Nutritional status and risk of post‐operative delirium were analysed with Mini Nutritional Assessment and Nursing Delirium Screening Scale (NuDESC). Detailed practice and cut‐off values have been described previously.[11](#jcsm12509-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} The cut‐off value for identifying a high risk of MFS score was defined as the upper 10 percentile of MFS score in the study population (\>8 points).

Outcome {#jcsm12509-sec-0009}
-------

The primary endpoint was a composite of post‐operative complications including pneumonia, urinary tract infection, delirium, pulmonary thromboembolism, and unplanned intensive care unit (ICU) admission. Delirium was diagnosed by psychiatric consultation or by the criteria of the *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th edition*. Pneumonia, urinary tract infection, and pulmonary thromboembolism were diagnosed using standard National Surgical Quality Improvement Program (NSQIP) definitions. Unplanned ICU admission was defined as admission to a medical or surgical ICU at least 72 h after surgery for close haemodynamic observation, respiratory failure, renal failure, infection, or bleeding.[19](#jcsm12509-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}

The secondary outcome was the 6 month all‐cause mortality after surgery. The mortality data were obtained by the National Statistical Office through 31 December 2017.

Statistical analysis {#jcsm12509-sec-0010}
--------------------

Continuous variables are presented as mean (standard deviation) or median \[interquartile range (IQR)\] for non‐normally distributed variables. The independent *t*‐test and chi‐square test were used for continuous and categorical variables, respectively, to compare the baseline characteristics of the patients according to the presence of post‐operative complication. The relationship between MFS, gait speed, grip strength, age, or other conventional risk factors and outcomes was determined using logistic regression or Cox proportional‐hazards model. Correlation was analysed using three models. Model 1 was adjusted by age, sex, and body mass index, and Model 2 was adjusted with Model 1 and type of surgery. Type of surgery was categorized as colorectal surgery, gastric surgery, breast surgery, hepatic surgery, pancreatobiliary surgery, vascular surgery, herniorrhaphy, and cholecystectomy, according to the organ system and invasiveness of surgery. Model 3, the final model, was adjusted by Model 2 and white blood cell count, haemoglobin, total cholesterol, protein, blood urea nitrogen, and creatinine.

We compared the model\'s predictive value for the primary outcome with age, ASA classification, gait speed, grip strength, and MFS using the comparison of the area under the curve (AUC) of the receiver operating characteristic curve. The additional prognostic utility of MFS, grip strength, and gait speed with regard to age or ASA classification for post‐operative complication was evaluated by comparing the C‐index, which measures goodness of fit for binary outcomes in a logistic regression model. The statistical analysis was performed using STATA 15.0 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA) and SPSS version 25.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

Results {#jcsm12509-sec-0011}
=======

Baseline characteristics {#jcsm12509-sec-0012}
------------------------

From January 2016 to June 2017, 692 patients aged more than 65 years underwent surgery and CGA. Thirty‐seven patients whose time interval between surgery and CGA exceeded 30 days and seven patients who received antibiotics more than 1 week before surgery were excluded. Ultimately, 648 patients were included in this analysis (*Figure* [1](#jcsm12509-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Flow of patients through study. CGA, comprehensive geriatric assessment.](JCSM-11-432-g001){#jcsm12509-fig-0001}

These 648 patients had a mean age of 76.6 years (standard deviation 5.4), and 52.8% (*n* = 342) were female. The median length of total hospital stay was 8.0 days (IQR 5--11). Sixty‐six (10.2%) patients experienced at least one post‐operative complication including pneumonia (12 patients), urinary tract infection (1 patient), pulmonary thromboembolism (1 patient), deep vein thrombosis (1 patient), delirium (47 patients), stroke (1 patient), and unplanned ICU admission (19 patients). Ten and three patients experienced two and three complications, respectively. The median follow‐up period was 13.0 (IQR 9.0--18.6) months. Overall mortality was 9.1% (*n* = 59) by 31 December 2017, and 6 month mortality after surgery was 3.9% (*n* = 25).

Patients who were male or with advanced age, slow gait speed, and weak grip strength tended to experience more post‐operative complications. Higher white blood cell count or ASA classification and lower haemoglobin, platelets, total cholesterol, protein, and albumin levels were also associated with an increased risk of post‐operative complication. Among the geriatric assessment domains, a low MMSE‐KC score, dependency in ADLs or IADL, a higher Charlson\'s co‐morbidity index, risk of delirium (NuDESC ≥2), malnutrition, and MFS were correlated with occurrence of the post‐operative complications (*Table* [1](#jcsm12509-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of demographic, laboratory, and comprehensive geriatric assessment components by post‐operative complication

                                                                      No complication (*n* = 582)   Complication (*n* = 66)   *P* values
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------- ------------
  Demographic                                                                                                                 
  Age (years)                                                         76.3 (5.3)                    79.0 (5.9)                \<0.001
  Sex (male/female)                                                   261/321                       45/21                     \<0.001
  Body mass index (kg/m^2^)                                           23.9 (3.5)                    23.5 (3.9)                0.342
  ASA class (1/2/3/4)[a](#jcsm12509-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}         61/405/97/2                   2/34/27/1                 \<0.001
  Laboratory                                                                                                                  
  WBCs (×10^3^/μL)                                                    6.5 (2.1)                     7.8 (2.7)                 \<0.001
  Haemoglobin (g/dL)                                                  12.6 (1.8)                    11.8 (2.2)                0.003
  Platelets (×10^3^/μL)                                               252.1 (73.8)                  279.1 (105.9)             0.048
  BUN (mg/dL)                                                         16.5 (6.4)                    17.7 (7.4)                0.138
  Creatinine (mg/dL)                                                  0.87 (0.52)                   0.92 (0.30)               0.485
  Total cholesterol (mg/dL)[b](#jcsm12509-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}   171.2 (41.5)                  154.6 (40.7)              0.002
  Protein (mg/dL)                                                     7.0 (0.6)                     6.7 (0.7)                 0.001
  Albumin (mg/dL)                                                     4.1 (0.5)                     3.6 (0.6)                 \<0.001
  AST (IU/L)                                                          26.5 (19.3)                   29.7 (30.5)               0.417
  ALT (IU/L)                                                          22.0 (21.0)                   21.1 (18.3)               0.743
  Comprehensive geriatric assessment                                                                                          
  Charlson\'s co‐morbidity index                                      2.5 (1.4)                     3.0 (1.3)                 0.016
  Polypharmacy (≥5)                                                   281 (48.0%)                   38 (57.6%)                0.142
  ADL dependency (partial and full)                                   5 (0.9%)                      6 (9.1%)                  \<0.001
  IADL dependency                                                     44 (7.6%)                     22 (33.3%)                \<0.001
  MMSE‐KC[c](#jcsm12509-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}                     23.9 (4.5)                    19.8 (6.0)                \<0.001
  SGDS‐K[d](#jcsm12509-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}                      3.8 (3.6)                     4.6 (4.0)                 0.122
  NuDESC ≥2[e](#jcsm12509-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}                   17 (2.9%)                     14 (21.2%)                \<0.001
  MNA^e^                                                              24.4 (3.8)                    21.8 (4.9)                \<0.001
  Mid‐arm circumference (cm)                                          25.3 (2.7)                    25.0 (2.8)                0.354
  Grip strength (kg)                                                  24.4 (8.5)                    22.1 (9.7)                0.039
  Gait speed (m/s)[f](#jcsm12509-note-0007){ref-type="fn"}            1.03 (0.28)                   0.87 (0.28)               \<0.001
  MFS                                                                 4.81 (2.2)                    7.24 (2.9)                \<0.001

Data are presented as mean (standard deviation) or number (%). ADL, activities of daily living; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; IADL, instrumental activities of daily living; MFS, multidimensional frailty score; MMSE‐KC, Korean version of the Mini‐Mental Status Examination; MNA, Mini Nutritional Assessment; NuDESC, Nursing Delirium Screening Scale; SGDS‐K, short form of the Korean Geriatric Depression Scale; WBCs, white blood cells.

Data were missing for 19 patients.

Data were missing for four patients.

Data were missing for five patients.

Data were missing for 12 patients.

Data were missing for one patient.

Data were missing for 51 patients.

Predictive value of multidimensional frailty score and other conventional risk factors {#jcsm12509-sec-0013}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The fully adjusted (Model 3) odds ratios of MFS (per point), grip strength (per kg), gait speed (per 0.1 m/s), and ASA classification for post‐operative complication were 1.594 \[95% confidence interval (CI) 1.354--1.875, *P* \< 0.001\], 1.081 (95% CI 1.034--1.130, *P* = 0.001), 1.186 (95% CI 1.037--1.357, *P* = 0.013), and 2.499 (95% CI 1.420--4.399, *P* = 0.001), respectively. Low grip strength \[defined as grip strength of \<28.6 kg (male) and \<16.4 kg (female), respectively\] and slow gait speed (≤0.8 m/s) were also significantly associated with an increased risk of post‐operative complication \[odds ratios 2.345 (95% CI 1.284--4.283) and 2.595 (95% CI 1.395--4.828)\] (*Table* [2](#jcsm12509-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Adjusted odds ratios by grip strength, gait speed, and other risk factors for post‐operative complication

                                                                                Model 1[a](#jcsm12509-note-0009){ref-type="fn"}                       Model 2[b](#jcsm12509-note-0010){ref-type="fn"}                      Model 3[c](#jcsm12509-note-0011){ref-type="fn"}
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------
  Continuous                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Grip strength (per kg)                                                                 1.101 (1.056--1.148)^\*\*\*^                                          1.097 (1.05 2--1.144)^\*\*\*^                                         1.081 (1.034--1.130)^\*\*\*^
  Gait speed (per 0.1 m/s)[d](#jcsm12509-note-0012){ref-type="fn"}                        1.199 (1.066--1.349)^\*\*^                                            1.212 (1.069--1.375)^\*\*^                                             1.186 (1.037--1.357)^\*^
  MFS                                                                  1.605 (1.409--1.827)[\*\*\*](#jcsm12509-note-0017){ref-type="fn"}     1.614 (1.401--1.860)[\*\*\*](#jcsm12509-note-0017){ref-type="fn"}    1.594 (1.354--1.875)[\*\*\*](#jcsm12509-note-0017){ref-type="fn"}
  Categorical                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Slow gait speed (≤0.8 m/s)                                                             2.880 (1.654--5.015)^\*\*\*^                                          3.175 (1.777--5.674)^\*\*\*^                                           2.595 (1.395--4.828)^\*\*^
  Low grip strength[e](#jcsm12509-note-0013){ref-type="fn"}            2.736 (1.575--4.755)[\*\*\*](#jcsm12509-note-0017){ref-type="fn"}                        2.711 (1.539--4.774)^\*\*^                                            2.345 (1.284--4.283)^\*\*^
  ASA classification[f](#jcsm12509-note-0014){ref-type="fn"}                             2.550 (1.582--4.110)^\*\*\*^                                          2.653 (1.592--4.422)^\*\*\*^                                           2.499 (1.420--4.399)^\*\*^
  High‐risk MFS (\>8)                                                 10.693 (5.033--22.716)[\*\*\*](#jcsm12509-note-0017){ref-type="fn"}   10.009 (4.534--22.094)[\*\*\*](#jcsm12509-note-0017){ref-type="fn"}   7.439 (3.186--17.366)[\*\*\*](#jcsm12509-note-0017){ref-type="fn"}

Data are presented as odds ratio (95% confidence interval). ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; MFS, multidimensional frailty score.

Adjusted by age, sex, and body mass index.

Adjusted by age, sex, body mass index, and type of surgery.

Adjusted by age, sex, body mass index, type of surgery, and white blood cell count, haemoglobin, total cholesterol, protein, blood urea nitrogen, and creatinine.

Data were missing for 51 patients.

Low grip strength is defined as grip strength of \<28.6 kg (male) and \<16.4 kg (female).

Data were missing for 19 patients.

*P* \< 0.05.

*P* \< 0.01.

*P* \< 0.001.

Multidimensional frailty score was more accurate than age, grip strength, and ASA classification in predicting post‐operative complication according to the AUC of receiver operating characteristic (*P* value for evaluating the difference between AUC of MFS and AUC of age, grip strength, and ASA classification was 0.008, \<0.001, and 0.004, respectively). However, MFS did not show a statistically significant superiority to gait speed regarding the prediction of post‐operative complication (AUC 0.750 vs. 0.668, *P* = 0.248) (*Table* [3](#jcsm12509-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of prognostic utility of MFS with age or other risk factors in predicting postoperative complication

+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------+
|                                                            | AUC of ROC    | *P* value |
|                                                            |               |           |
|                                                            | (95% CI)      |           |
+:===========================================================+===============+===========+
| MFS                                                        | 0.750         |           |
|                                                            |               |           |
|                                                            | (0.687‐0.813) |           |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------+
| Age                                                        | 0.638         | 0.008     |
|                                                            |               |           |
|                                                            | (0.567‐0.710) |           |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------+
| Gait speed[a](#jcsm12509-note-2004){ref-type="fn"}         | 0.668         | 0.248     |
|                                                            |               |           |
|                                                            | (0.589‐0.746) |           |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------+
| Grip strength                                              | 0.566         | \< 0.001  |
|                                                            |               |           |
|                                                            | (0.486‐0.646) |           |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------+
| ASA classification[b](#jcsm12509-note-2005){ref-type="fn"} | 0.649         | 0.004     |
|                                                            |               |           |
|                                                            | (0.586‐0.712) |           |
+------------------------------------------------------------+---------------+-----------+

Data were missing for 51 patients.

Data were missing for 19 patients.

To assess the additional impact of MFS, gait speed, and grip strength with respect to the predictive ability of age and ASA classification, the C‐index of the logistic model of age and ASA classification alone was compared with their C‐index of their logistic models combined with MFS, gait speed, and grip strength. Compared with the C‐index of age (0.638) and ASA classification (0.649), that of age + MFS (0.758) and ASA + MFS (0.765) were statistically superior for predicting post‐operative complication (both *P* \< 0.001). Gait speed improved the prognostic utility of ASA classification (C‐index: 0.612 vs. 0.685, *P* = 0.013) but did not improve that of age (C‐index: 0.643 vs. 0.694, *P* = 0.072). However, grip strength did not significantly improve the prognostic ability of age (C‐index: 0.638 vs. 0.646, *P* = 0.588) or ASA classification (C‐index: 0.649 vs. 0.666, *P* = 0.425) (*Figure* [2](#jcsm12509-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Area under the receiver operating characteristic curve of age or American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) classification and combination of age or ASA and multidimensional frailty score (MFS) (*A* and *B*), gait speed (*C* and *D*), and grip strength (*E* and *F*) for post‐operative complication.](JCSM-11-432-g002){#jcsm12509-fig-0002}

The hazard ratio (HR) in the fully adjusted (Model 3) MFS for predicting the 6 month mortality after surgery was 1.581 (95% CI 1.276--1.959, *P* \< 0.001). The other conventional risk factors including grip strength (HR 1.065, 95% CI 0.996--1.140, *P* = 0.067), gait speed (HR 0.996, 95% CI 0.813--1.221, *P* = 0.970), and ASA classification (HR 0.976, 95% CI 0.426--2.234, *P* = 0.953) could not predict the 6 month mortality after surgery in Model 3 (*Table* [4](#jcsm12509-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}). Additional analysis was conducted to evaluate if MFS and other conventional risk factors could predict overall mortality during the study period. In the fully adjusted model (Model 3), MFS (HR 1.213, 95% CI 1.056--1.394, *P* = 0.003) but not grip strength (HR 1.131, 95% CI 0.989--1.075, *P* = 0.153), gait speed (HR 0.964, 95% CI 0.862--1.077, *P* = 0.518), and ASA classification (HR 1.149, 95% CI 0.699--1.888, *P* = 0.585) could predict overall mortality (Supporting Information, *Table* [*S1*](#jcsm12509-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

Adjusted HRs by grip strength, gait speed and other risk assessment tools for 6‐month mortality

                                                                    Model 1[a](#jcsm12509-note-1007){ref-type="fn"}                        Model 2[b](#jcsm12509-note-1008){ref-type="fn"}                        Model 3[c](#jcsm12509-note-1009){ref-type="fn"}
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Continuous**                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Grip strength (per kg)                                            1.059 (0.998 -- 1.124)                                                 1.071 (1.006 -- 1.141)[e](#jcsm12509-note-1011){ref-type="fn"}         1.065 (0.996 -- 1.140)
  Gait speed (per 0.1m/s)[d](#jcsm12509-note-1010){ref-type="fn"}   0.993 (0.826 -- 1.193)                                                 0.980 (0.812 -- 1.184)                                                 0.996 (0.813 -- 1.221)
  MFS                                                               1.408 (1.209 -- 1.638)[\*\*\*](#jcsm12509-note-3013){ref-type="fn"}    1.511 (1.257 -- 1.816)[\*\*\*](#jcsm12509-note-3013){ref-type="fn"}    1.581 (1.276 -- 1.959)[\*\*\*](#jcsm12509-note-3013){ref-type="fn"}
  **Categorical**                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Slow gait speed (≤0.8m/s)                                         2.266 (0.981 -- 5.231)                                                 2.720 (1.120 -- 6.607)[\*](#jcsm12509-note-1013){ref-type="fn"}        2.494 (0.967 -- 6.427)
  Low grip strength[e](#jcsm12509-note-1011){ref-type="fn"}         1.351 (0.595 -- 3.067)                                                 1.428 (0.623 -- 3.275)                                                 1.336 (0.553 -- 3.227)
  ASA classification[f](#jcsm12509-note-1012){ref-type="fn"}        1.330 (0.644 -- 2.745)                                                 1.204 (0.561 -- 2.582)                                                 0.976 (0.426 -- 2.234)
  High risk MFS (\>8)                                               5.851 (2.320 -- 14.754)[\*\*\*](#jcsm12509-note-3013){ref-type="fn"}   6.372 (2.317 -- 17.524)[\*\*\*](#jcsm12509-note-3013){ref-type="fn"}   5.695 (2.002 -- 16.200)[\*\*\*](#jcsm12509-note-3013){ref-type="fn"}

Data are presented as odds ratio (95% confidence interval)

Adjusted by age, sex, body mass index,

Adjusted by age, sex, body mass index and type of surgery

Adjusted by age, sex, body mass index, type of surgery and white blood cell count, hemoglobin, Total cholesterol, protein, BUN and creatinine

Data were missing for 51 patients.

Low grip strength is defined as grip strength of \<28.6kg (male), \<16.4kg (female)

Data were missing for 19 patients.

*P* \< 0.05.

*P* \< 0.01.

*P* \< 0.001.

Discussion {#jcsm12509-sec-0014}
==========

In this retrospective cohort study, MFS, gait speed, grip strength, and ASA classification could predict the occurrence of post‐operative complications after general surgery, but the prognostic utility of MFS was superior to that of age, grip strength, or ASA classification. Patients who had slow gait speed and low handgrip strength had an increased risk of post‐operative complication. Although AUC of MFS for predicting post‐operative complication was greater than that of gait speed, the difference was not statistically significant. Only MFS showed an incremental predictive value with both age and ASA classification regarding the incidence of post‐operative complication.

In predicting post‐operative 6 month and overall mortality, only MFS had a predictive value after full adjustment. Grip strength, gait speed, and ASA classification failed to predict mortality after full adjustment. Although grip strength and gait speed are known to be associated with frailty status, these single performance measures were not as sensitive as MFS, which represents physiologic frailty and is able to predict short‐term mortality after general surgery.[14](#jcsm12509-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#jcsm12509-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} This may be because MFS comprises multiple domains, including co‐morbidity, nutritional status, cognitive function, and independence of daily living obtained by comprehensive multidimensional assessment, while grip strength and gait speed represent single physical performance parameters.[11](#jcsm12509-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}

This study suggests that the comprehensive frailty assessment for the older surgical patients could predict adverse outcomes more accurately than conventional risk factors or single performance parameters and only the multidimensional evaluation of older people had an additional prognostic value in predicting post‐operative complication as well as mortality. The results of our study were comparable with those of a previous guideline or systematic review indicating that the evaluation of frailty could identify older surgical patients who had an increased risk of adverse event and that preoperative CGA was likely to have a positive impact on outcomes in older patients through a more accurate assessment.[21](#jcsm12509-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#jcsm12509-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} Proper assessment and optimization before surgery could also help to shorten length of hospital stay, lower complications, and reduce high level of dependency on discharge.[23](#jcsm12509-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}

In this study, 7.9% (*n* = 51) of patients could not measure gait speed due to the reasons of 'unable to walk' (*n* = 40, 78.4% of missing patients) or 'general medical conditions' (*n* = 11, 21.6% of missing patients). Therefore, we categorized the patients whose gait speed was missing to slow gait speed group. As expected, the incidence of post‐operative complication in patients who could not measure gait speed was higher than those who were able to measure gait speed, which means that the missing of the gait speed was not a random (8.0% vs. 33.3%, *P* \< 0.001). With our additional sensitivity analysis to evaluate uncertain effect of the missing values, the results were not significantly changed on prediction of complication and 6 month mortality with replacement of missing value with mean 20 values of multiple imputation of age, sex, body mass index, ADL, and IADL (multiple imputation Model 1) or Model 1 plus grip strength (multiple imputation Model 2) or with the mean value (0.61 m/s) of slow gait speed group (single imputation with mean), compared with the original model that excluded the missing values (deletion method) (Supporting Information, *Table* [*S2*](#jcsm12509-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Considering that post‐operative complications could influence functional recovery, surgical outcome, survival, and ultimately deteriorate patients\' quality of life and raise total medical costs, the accurate prediction of preoperative risk for older surgical patients is important for surgeons, patients, and policymakers; thus, the result obtained in this study seems helpful. ASA, APACHE II, NSQIP‐PMP, SURPAS, and modified Frailty Index were commonly used for pre‐surgical risk assessment tool.[24](#jcsm12509-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} However, most of them are not universally used or are specific to certain interventions. Compared with these available risk stratification tools, in the light of the two main purposes, risk stratification and identification of modifiable factors, MFS based on CGA is simple, feasible, and intuitive frailty assessment tool. Precise risk stratification and identification of modifiable domains could help surgeons decide whether surgery is to be performed and select patients who need a proactive approach to medical optimization, rehabilitation before or after surgery, and establishment of a preemptive discharge plan.

To determine whether predictive ability of MFS differs according to the age groups, we conducted subgroup analysis among young--old group (age 65--74, *n* = 235) and old--old group (age ≥ 75, *n* = 395). The young--old group showed lower incidence of low grip strength (19.0% vs. 44.8%, *P* \< 0.001), slow gait speed (13.8% vs. 32.7%, *P* \< 0.001), and high‐risk MFS (3.6% vs. 11.9%, *P* \< 0.001) than old--old group. Old--old group also experienced more post‐operative complications (12.9% vs. 5.9%, *P* = 0.004) and 6 month mortality (5.8% vs. 0.8%, *P* = 0.001) than young--old group. In both age groups, MFS was useful for predicting post‐operative morbidity and mortality (Supporting Information, *Table* [*S3*](#jcsm12509-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, we believed that the frailty is an important prognostic indicator in both young--old and old--old surgical patients.

The strength of our study lies in its comparison of the frailty score model with age, simple performance parameters, and conventional risk stratification tools for predicting post‐operative adverse events after general surgery not only on a one‐to‐one basis but also on an add‐on basis. Although physicians (non‐geriatricians) or surgeons prefer methods that entail minimal cost, space, time, or manpower, single‐parameter or conventional risk stratification methods may not be appropriate to assess the complex co‐morbidity and frailty status of the geriatric population. In our study, single physical performance measures (gait speed and grip strength) could predict post‐operative complication; however, as solitary indicators, their ability was modest for predicting mortality. Thus, we suggest that gait speed or grip strength could be used for screening, to identify frail patients and target those who may benefit from CGA.

There are several limitations to this study. First, because the patients were recruited retrospectively and from only one hospital, our study might not be generalizable and needs verification in multiple institutions. Second, the lack of statistical significance in the all‐cause mortality (6 months or overall) of our study might be attributed to the relatively short follow‐up (median, 13 months) period. However, we thought that this was a sufficient period to see the short‐term result of insult, the surgery. Third, 4 m is commonly used distance for gait speed measurement, but we used 4.5 m following a 1 m acceleration and deceleration distance. Previous studies reported that protocols for gait speed measurement were widely variable and the distance was not significantly associated with mean gait velocity.[25](#jcsm12509-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#jcsm12509-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} Besides, Afilalo research group used 5 m gait speed for pre‐surgical evaluation, and we published a paper using 4.5 m gait speed for frailty assessment.[13](#jcsm12509-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#jcsm12509-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} We need more studies for establishing optimal protocol of gait speed measurement. Fourth, although this study proved that MFS is a good risk stratification indicator and geriatricians (J. Y. C., M. G. K., K. I. K., and C. H. K.) of our institution routinely present the recommendations through outpatient clinic and CGA reports preoperatively, we were not able to conduct a prospective randomized clinical trial to verify whether tailored recommendations could reduce post‐operative adverse events. Therefore, further prospective studies using standardized method including multiple institutions and individualized treatment strategies, with longer observation periods, are warranted.

Conclusions {#jcsm12509-sec-0015}
===========

Multidimensional frailty score, gait speed, grip strength, and ASA classification could predict post‐operative complication, but only MFS could predict the 6 month or all‐cause mortality after full adjustment. Compared with other risk stratification indicators, MFS, a frailty score derived from CGA, showed the best predictive power in both complication and 6 month mortality and had incremental predictive utility for post‐operative complication with the addition of age or ASA classification. Considering this, we recommend the use of gait speed or grip strength for screening to identify frail patients and target those who may benefit from further CGA.
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